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: l 'Fine Lotvery proud of the fact that he choseRoekinffhani Rocket. otAnjnffJ;of
-- 1 Shoafif. of' Pee Dee village 'died on

j''A Sailrqad'Bridgs ;BTKnedS:;v
The bridge over Pee Dee, River, in excellent men tus , b u pei wi,cuucu us ui of tolled 'gold plate and solid, gold

Jewelry all the lateststyles iasleeve
and'collar buttons, studs, scarf-pins- ,THURSDAY, MAKCH 8, 1888: " Friday : last and was buried oh Sat- - South GarolinioriThe Wilniingtori, the experiment farms, and that every

appointment' gave entire ; satisfac-

tion.. i"H '
:

W I: :

uraay. - - -- .
: . ; Colu nabi &r AifgustalRailroad, ;was

Church Directory. burned on Sunday last, in conse--net Sunday-wi- ll be held the

breastrptn8, necklaces, ear-arop- s, ini-

tial pins, &c. &c, just received at
Stewart's ;fnd very low. f r cash,
with a.fuirguarantee as q quality.
Call and see them. " v

quence or wnicn.jirains, on mat rpau
METHODIST CHURCHRey,! rst,nna.rtrl v. mt?nef rf thifi war

Pastor. Services Sabbatji at I -Wood,
11 am., and at at 7:30k:'- - , Rockingham Station, ' The Pre- - hate beem passing this place .over

the, C. C. Railroad for the past three

r
:

Souttport's Raalroai
.

'.

From the Wilmington Messenger. ;

, J. M. Johnson, Esq., of Marion, S
C:, attorney for the Northwestern &

Prayer-meetin- g every, weanesaay even-- 1 siuing xuiaer, uey. o. u. Aaams, win If you have a sick' headache takedays. The trains pass over the Car
preach at night. Quarterly confer-- "

I have just received a handsome Hne 7b; ; :x-- '

Spring Clothing which:! invite the puBUco
call and examined By buying earl XbpugK" '

theni cheap and will sell at close jmiajgm ; .

The straw hats will be on later, butoe.Aava v

just opened the finest line of Felt.andVpoU;;

olina Central to Wadesboro, thence
pttst CHDECK ence in the Sunday-scho- ol chapel

over the Cheraw & Wadesboro to

a dose you wn
find relief. ;

- Read bur new. clubbing offers. . ..

South Atlantic Pwailrottd, came up
Florence, S. C where they resumeB. Cobb, Pastor-Servic- etf 1st Sunday and on wonaay mgnt ionowmg.

Tlinrsilav night preceding at 7:30 P. it. 1
1 ".;U : V " :;''jT-- , from "Southport yesterday morning

their own track; We have no par on his return home. .
'and third Sunday at IV a. h. and ;7;3Q p. 1 ; Pianos, organs, sheet music, sew-- ,

ticulars as to the origin of the fireu. Services at artUdge street mbun- - achines. &c..is what Mr. J. L. A Messenger reporter meeting himj... .n oofji mom.n at il : m. ana aacur-- i o -. . .

or the exact extent of the damage. Mats we ever naa, ana w.e propubr uu vat the Qrton asked him about theday preceding at 2 pV mV-- ; .

; :
- .M.g 1 Stone, of Raleigh, advertises in The

Sabbath at 9 A. it! Rocket this week, and we advise all hem our low prices will move them;otit, i:::.v:..Tackled ths Wrong Conductor.in that line .to?ho need rany thin
V THE MAILS. '

The Charlotte Chronicle tells of

prospects for building the Northwest-
ern & South Atlantic. He, replied
that the prospects for this enterprise
were now brighter than they ever
were, and that it was his under

read his advertisemjent and write for Stewairt's I Everything Nice for the Hc!:cepe
Poatoffice opens at 7 o'clock a.m. Hula j trices twd con bqys who boarded conduct-

or Harry P. J oTaris ton's train, on the
Carolina Central, last Friday'night. A Fresh lot of Butter and Chee.:, Prsser7jell7icv .:The latest styles of Prints, Plaid3, Dress

Goods sn'l Notions now being received and
in for the Christmas Holidays ; also a fullstanding that the work of.gradingclose at 8 p. M. Money order department

open from 8 A. M. to.5-P- . t A 2--

W; STANsrtL,' Postmaster.
Mr. E. M. Andrews, of Charlotte

advertises a. large lot of baby car They got on the train at Charlotte the line would be commenced at no assortment of Confectioneries, Groceries, A FULL LINE OF GROCEllH,riages at very low prices. '-- (This for i minus tickets and money, and when far distant day. . bnV thS" and wWe sold
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. the benefit of Y. C. M.) He also accordingly. - .

for cash only..
'

The best cider in town. Snuff at 50 cents, per lb. J Uy:,, , fi
- GILES E. WISHART.;

r came around for tick-

ets they refused to pay, and showedcarries, an immense stock of furn Fire. Hats, Clothing, Shoes,R. Wi KNIGHT, Local Editor, v ture of , all kinds, and will . give
prompt attention to all orders. ,: From the Tarboro Southerner. Rubbers, &c., at prices never before known

fight. One of them struck at the
conductor who promptly knocked -

f in Rockincrham. PHARR & LONG.X ucoiui y luuiuiiJi tuo nv-j- . kji i , j m; TITMaj. J, M. Scales and-Mr- . Jas. B.
Terrv. of tmr town, both remain thim down, and finally ditched both Judge Philips caught fire and crea ware. Stove9, Stove-fixtur- ea Furniture andof the bullies several miles this sideSheriff John, M. Smith had a

settlement with the County Corh ted considerable commotion in the Mattresses coiiBtrantly on hand at extreme-
ly low prices, and almost anything youCharlotte. One of the rowdies is

!of Mexican and the other a Texan,nrtssioners on Monday last, and. his want lor cash or barter.upper part of the town. The alarm
was sounded and sent a crowd in Highest prices paid for Furs, Hides, TalSee advettisement of iaieof val-

uable laiid belonging to the estste of and they marched into the Bufordreport makes a very creditable show
ing. Only 395 delinquent polls were low, Beeswax, Rags, and all kinds of counthe direction of the fire which for

f House .dining room a few days agoJohn D.lTembertoh;dceased. try produce.
50-t- f. A. P. STEWART..tunately was put Out before many1 returned, and 38 poUs ;and fiv" -T . 1 I 1 in true Western stylein their shirt

sleeves and their legs incased inRev. Mr. Fergason will begin a se- - property were reponea wmcn were arrived. Not much damage was
done, as the presence of the Judgenot vstea. ine amount oi cuuuiy huge coarse boot-leg- s.Ties of jaeetings at the Presbyterian

ohurch here-o- n to-morr- nigh tf and ladders which he keeps foi suchtifxes collected is between $11,(XXX 11MMand $12,000. occasions, thus saved the building
and his residence.

A Burglar Caught.,

A frolicsome "didapper" furnish For two or three days last week a
fellow giving'his name as H. C. Fish Durham will soon have panning

CHARLOTTE, .JSTl CV .

SUCCESSORS TO ' ' --- ;''

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

We now have the Largest and Best-.-- . --

Selected slock of

Men's, YeutL's aadBsy's CletMsg

J.V THE STATE.
And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and stock.
We also have the latest novelties in Gents
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to .

which we promise our careful and per- - ,

gonal attention.
We will send goods to any part of the

country , on approval, returnable at our
expense.

er loafed around town, picking a factory and a broom factory and

The usual Missionary collection
Trill be taken a,t the Methodist church
next Sunday at the na orning service.

Mrs. Emeline Bradley, wife' of our
former coimtyman, Capt. James T.
Bradley, died, in Wadesboro on the
23rd of February. .

banjo and making himself a nuis

ed sport for a crowd of gunners ... on

Mondav evening last. The bird was
on Great Falls pond, ad no less

than one hundred and fifty rounds,
from shot-gun- s nd rifles, were fired

probably other small industries.
The Junior Order of United Ameriance generally. v On Friday hewent

to the gee Dee House and got his can Mechanics is moving in the.
matter and its zeal is very commenddinner, ahd,'when asked for pay, he

had po money. He went back and able. The order is doing what it
at him at a distance of from fifteen
to fifty yards,' but his birdslrip con-

tinued his sports seemingly uncon-

scious of the "deadly fire- - aimed nt

A medical ioutnal says: "If a
can to build up the country wher

A SPECIFIC TOR -

BUCH AS

got supper and was ordered to leave
and stay away. But he slipped into ever it goes, and will not give its

countenance to any effort to fo--
: child does not thrive on fresh milk,

boil it.:' Rather indefinite, but we
v presume it Hieans to boiHhe milk.

a room and spent the night there,
and tried to get his breakfast, but ment strife between employer and

a sensioiefailed. On Saturday night about employee, but works in

him. The sport was resumed by
both bird and gunners on Tuesday
morning and Mr". C.

killed him at a distance of fully one
hundred yards with a Flobert rifle.

Panful ClnppwMd Jmfullf9canty and

MENSTRUATION
or

If taken during the CHANGE OP IATK, mt
enffering and danger will be avoided. fWSead foe

midnight Mr.. . C. Hemming, a and efficacious way to elevate all
classes, and intends to show by pre

If it be true-- that an-- early Easter
brings an early Spring, we may ex-

pect an early Spring. " Easter comes boarder at Mrs. McDonald's, was
cept and example that the true way

awakened bv some one entering bis to abolish poverty is by liaru worKon the first Sunday in April, which
room,-tbedoo- r being unlocked. The and plenty of it. May the order be ' Hnuoi to Wohik, mailed tree.

B&uditkls Bwulatob Co., AUanta, O.
How about that new registration

for the town? Different lawyers Dr. VY. M. Fowlkes & Co,,is the first day. intruder proved to be Fisher, and successlul in its enterprises. Dur-

ham Plant.1 , i . . x . i a. i j:v,.. Vrr w M FmvlkP fe Po. have Kana omersj construe u.e un he was marched out at the point of
a pistol. He lurked about, however, EOCKINCtHAM, 2ST. O.

In Augusta, Ga., the other day aand an. hour or two later slipped into
tree was cut in the lorest at six

placed their handsome soda appa- - ently. Some say, that thirty days
notice is sufficient, while others say

ratus in position, ard are only,
that thirty days' notice of the new

ing for a warm wave before legin--
registration must be given and thenring to deal out sodand mineral

; thirtv davs.in which to register. It
Purein th mnrnincrnnd bv-Y'h- t

LAN FOR SALE.
300 acres of land on both sides of the

railroad, i miles from Rockingham. Price
$1 per aero.

9 acrea of land inside the incorporation
of the town of Rockingham, with two dwell-

ings and a good barn. Land in a high
state of cultivation. Will be sold cheap.

Xf ACRES in Laurel Hill township, ad-pJ-

joining the lands of Mrs. Whitfield

the room andfstole Flemming's coat
and i'estl -- Later in the night (some
time' afreJ3"o-clbck- he again went

v w.. ... o j 4 t
it had been turned into printea-p- a-

" "waters. . .. . .. .
pers and the people were reading in
them the news of the day.occurs to us that an easy soiuuon to

Drugs,
PAINTS, OILS, YAR-NISHE- S&

DYE-STUFF- S

TOILET AlsTD .

FANCY ARTICLES,

MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, PATENT MEDI
to the PJielDee House and stole two
overqoat which were hanging in the

MMntosh unci Mrs. Mi ton Mcintosh. Une

The County Commissioners were the problem wouhjl be to order the
in Bession-o- Monday, and the whole election and appoint a registrar at
day was takeri upin allowing court once. The matter has got to be

and other routine business, tended to, and nothing is to be gain-Nothin- g

of public interest was 'before ea by putting it off. It is the d utj

At Reading, Pa., a ruffian robbed
Mrs. YV. J. Miller; of twenty-thre- e

inches of her beautiful tresses while
she was nlone in her home.

thirJ"of land in cultivation.
office. Mr Fletnaiing discovered his
loss about 'day S"trtiday morning" and
at once aroused marshal Morton and
began- - h search for Fisher. He was

soon eed" hi a room at Long's ho

ACRES, one and a half miles from
Z.- - i ) town, at the low p'rice of $4 per

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES,

CANDIES, STATIONERY,

PAPER, PENS, INK.ic.

acre. Four settlements, with dwellings CIGARS, TOBACCOjND

ClMRETT?.
"the Board. of tle Town Commissioners to order and outhouses, on it. Terms made easy

tl. nowNrinrUtrntiAn nnc annoint a O ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street, intel, with'the door lockedon the in--. . uwtv- vi.wM..w.. - i r :

Mr. Giles E. Wishart has added . nn(1hGV should do it with- - e) eood condition. Lot 170x50 feet,side. He, refused operi the doer
an improvement to his store by .put- - unnecessarvdeW. ' I . i

Tlieir Rusinecs Rooming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at
Dr. V. M. Fowlkes & Co.'s Drug
Store as their giving away to their
customers of so many free trial bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply

or makeany .resnonse whatever to
ting upji clothfhg "platform in the L

. . 1! 1 1 1

" f ACRE-- ? six miie northeast of town,
OU on which is a good vineyard of scup-pernon- gs

10 acres m bearing vines.
1 tract land, 140 acres, H miles from

demands for 'admittance. .J.A ladder
The "Country, Editor."rear. He has Teceivea ana openea

Letter Papr, Blank Books, Receipts, Checks, Fine Confections, &.

BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
Pure 'Wines and Lfquors for Medicinal Purposes Always on Hand)

54?- - Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night. -

out a large stock of Spring clothing
enormous in this very valuable arof which he. invites inspection.

was procured and .access to the room
gaine'dhyjtfay of the window, and
Fisher, was arrested, and placed in
jail. All ofthe stolefi property was
recovered.- - - -

.

town, known as the Elisha Long place.
1 lot known as the Alley lot.
1 lot known as thn livery stable lot.
1 lot on Washington street with two

stores on same, 40x75 feet.

If there is in all this busy world,

says the St. Joseph, Mo., Herald, a
man wh earns and deserves all that
he gets, it is the editor of a weekly

ticle from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Cold?,Mr. J. W. McElwee, the marble SPECTACLES AT ALL PUKES.

Ladies and Gents GOLD AND' SILVER
WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap and

Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
ahd all throat and lung diseases
qtiiekjy cured. You can test it be

A acres, with house on same, one milenaner in a small town. If there is a
yard man of Gibson's Station, is do-

ing a good business there and pro-po- ses

to "hold forthatthe oldstand" Ezporimsnt Farms. from town.
1 tract of 50 aci-p- s. 1 J miles from town.fore buying by getting a trial ooiue

free, large size-$l- . Every bottle war tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, o:c
All the above property will be sold cheapduring the present year. When you "Raleigh Cor.' WiL Messenger.

i i
man to wbom the people owe good
will and hearty support it is that
self same editor. The "country ed-

itor," as he is called in this great na-

tion, is a force at which his metro

ranted.die, call on him for a monument. and on ood terms.
A. M. McAULAY,

Real Estate Agent
NjSYV ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Yourorfcspohdent had an inter-

view fwith, Mr. jJohn Robinsnn, the
Commissioner of Agriculture, thys

morning;' IIe 'said that , his trip to
the northeastern counties was an en

Miss Blakey leaves this week for
the Northern markets to buy her

Christmas Has Come and Gone,
And this leaves us with a broken stock in many lines of roods. Irv

Dress Goods we have, had a sale such as we never have had during oar
mercantile experience, and of course this leaves us with a broken stock.--

politan brothers cannot aflord to
Sale of Land.theSpring stock of millinery goods. tne Rneer His hand has been at

t ji. 3--1

?n " S-- " ess s- - wjS
a 2-- 2. tk i
O in j m

3 CO t3 (bv

will take special pains to get goods helm so lon and. has been found so Now to get rid of this broken Hue we win, lor oru i oaoti, cioae un
TY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER of the out at such a. price as will move alrtho remnants and parts ot pieces.tire success. In each of nine coun-

ties
r

he organized the farmers andof the latest styles and best fabrics, gteaov so firm and so unflinching, D Superior Court of Richmond county,
N. C, made in the case of Emma L. Pem- -and asks that her customers wait hat the great dalies must perforce held an institute, and in- - each he or

Many of them are all-woo- l, double-wid- e, uau ana examine men?. J"
fact anything we have we propose to close out at price that will moVd

them in time for Spring purchases. We are Agents for the -and see her goods before buying any J take off their bats in respect as he ganized an experimental farm and bertou, Executrix of John V. remberton,
dee'd, against Clarence L. Pemherton and
others, defendants. I will se!l publicly, tothing in her line. . passes by. appointed a superintendent of the

same. These farms are a new thing the highest bidder, at the court house door
in. Rockingham, county and State aforeThe Spirit of the South corrects

ws in regard to theclosing up of Mr. The Sixth Congressional District. ,

The Democratic Executive Com
in North - Carolina. They will not
cost much. The Agricultural De- -

which is durable and healthful and made from long-lea- f pine straw, and
is the most comfortable carpet you can use, and it is cheap. '

E. A. McDonald's bar-room- . It is
said, on the-"3r- day of April, 18S8, alLthe
land devised to John D. Pmbrton by the
will of his father, James D. Pemberton,
dee'd.

" It consists of the tract known as
the dwelling house place, of about .71 acres,

I in P Ua Qi-vi- rirrorrPBSl(Snnl i :1 f. :U iL. - 3 A g Jf. r- to Agents also for Horsetord s liread rreparauon, soia in over iue uuiwis to l tu ulilu "6 . panment w.n iuuum. u.c 6u .uutrue that some, of his propertyv..,, , u I District met (or was called to meet) whatever else is oossible. and will $6.2-- per case. Buy of us and save the freiguts. - we are aiso Agenu wr
" 1 . 1 V.il il.. Malloy fe Morgan's liuncn rarnDy. ine oaie or ouncat:,. : : - .near Maneum : aiso a iract ioriu oi iue;ii"nkxBAin Wadesboro yesterday for the pur-- also see tlxit thei u fieri ntendent has

. 1 . ., .1nno nf nrnvirfin? for the election oi aforesaid tract, containing acres, ana oi
such part of the"River tract as was .willed
and devised to the widow of James D.

in

We will close out the balance ol our uiotnmg ai a iow pnw:. .isu nH". '
diea' Merino and WooLUnderweaf. ' We always keep Up our line of ladies, genta eb4
children'! Shoes. In this line we ar alwava bottom because . we buy through a party
on the spot where the goods are offered below their worth. We have a line of hosiery

that ad vantea ol.good- - agricultural
readrhg rifttterH ' ! "

Tlie plarjis this :
' To have such

z a good Article it flmd.irom ine 1 - r
7i :,t ' a""1 delegates to the State and National

-
. .thabqielhnjot. y 4

conventions. Thes work of organiza- -
poorm

Pemberton for her life and after her death
we are desirous e out. Examine ttiem. e Keep vxm, ieai, cuear vc.

te-
nd"

at
The fair at New Berne on the 13th, tion has begun ..earlier than usual a farm in eaehounty in North Car- -

to John D. Pemberton; and also- - of the
part of the River tract devised directly to
John D. Pemberton, which lies directly be

Gent3 drees and working fcnirts. uun3 ana uonara ior uum gwiw auu rauico, xiairu-kerc'.ue- fs,

Notions, Hats, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Shear.. Screw-Drive- n. Brace,

and Bits. Razors. All these goods at less than you .can buy, them. Irk other words.Uth and I5th of March, will be an this yeaj and we predict that the Qymsft .Uk'g.'ihe 11,500 now given

we want to sf 11 anything we have now in btock at lean insojou cu uuy iue
tween the land 6f the widow and the land
of Mrs. Helen Reid. These, lands will be
sold to make assets to "pay thedebts of Trror

occasion of the State it appears to Democratic party will be organized annifaHl. by. the .Department of Ago-

g. We are nleaaed, to ee an effort as it has not bpen since 1876V It is rjcuiture to the State Agricultural So-- articU anywhere. Thanking you for past favors, and wun tne comxuimcoia o; ine
season, we are - i ours, vu,

teine made ta-foste- f trie culture off necessary that it shoufldTje, and .the. rwch' the latter have been for D. Pemberton, dec d, and charges ot admin-
istration, which the personal property is

oysters, fish'eta l.TereVare ; few white: people recognize and appfe Etrs ryibtiqgto the"' payment of insufficient to pay, and the commutation
vuaiineiS 1U 'WHICH JUUlUluuo nuin uavc wcmvi. ximMv.-.- v . r,- - preuFlUIIlJS, liUUUSC uiicv;njr

i

5

t

return more to the State than dn j couraged by the accessions to theirl plyrarett! i or, prizes to GIBSON'S STATIC?! E1ARBLE YARD,
ws line. ;

i . ranks in the last election; causea, Dy--4t

value of the widow s interest m Baia lands.
- Tferniajof ale Half cash ; balance to be

paid November 1st, 1888, with interest at
8 ar eeti per annum from day of sale.
Titl reUtined. '

EMMA L. PEMBERTON,
" Commissioner.

0- S 3 s few '

nathv and dissension lntberDemo- - tVipiRUBerifitenderitsfor instance.
ci . ' - . .. m. I t ... '--i - .

oeeing frequent notices in ahk i ranua . th. . Rfinnbhcans-wiiU.- a -W-
!whrft.W-f,nftiofinnrin,

H wcket 01 hne hofirs siancnterea tne r Trr,rf --tn Yitfet? - a --.w Kof 50riav February 28, 1888.
Past season, a friendjerites to tell us the yoke upojr,our neck. . Mrj R0birMoh Qys he 'desires to di Burwell, Walker & Guthrie,

tri- - - " II livruill.l mm V II iilKU 4b WM I IJL. - a - t-- 7 I M 7 I I II) Mk I It-- ! I - I 1 L. CFl U. I U. 1 TMIftlW I 11 m tM

1T. nf WflKcnPo wppntlv killed. i n'n'MnV.tiii' . ' n j. i" v.. i personal- - amuiuuus .uw. uumug ne oeiieves n. win uo more guou
J W McElwee, ormeriy jiifYork Conntv, S. C, bas etablishd marble works at th

litf.lAtnwn of Gibson's Station. Richmond County. - Having had ten years'g, our iriena cans uiem, anu p,Lfl nmftn onttA fln hazard jnsucJiLw w. nA r.Un W utGno thflStat..reat ;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rockingham, O.
Office opposite the old postoffice.

Pne weighed 445 'arid "the Bther450r t.lstror)he mav easily be averted.1 a arinnltnral Societv nav it. because experience in the business, he is prepared to do aati&factory work, in ....... '

Pounds net. M r. May fian.take the Th-
- Majority of the malcontents are it wii. reach every county, and of IrUimESTDNES AND MONUMENTS.hV'chittl OnwarcL! Is the Word.long .since ashamed of their deser- -

COurse eery County Would be di--
ara-.it-

,

ett ' x

out W Ingram's Fishery. He keepsthe best quality of material, 'and will use none other tijan first-cla- ss marblej. Tmr-rr-t a. TT W VI 1The folio winrnotice" la posted iipition- - and are, ready tow dock, rectly interested. ,lhe- - railways, he
THE PROaBBBSlVJSrAKAifiK en- - . on amlication. Addressas "hewers ot wooa ana araw- - ghow courtesies, anaHthe conn hnn.r Jn th? torr4 even gayS many I ters its third volume at the foUowing ... :J. W. McELWEE, Cibson's StatlorY, H. C.water." The only thing eSsen- - aid in this of

March the 1st 1888. ,
ers of Uyi giye special matter

1 subscriber. 1 vear $1 25 ' ' ' ' 'J.v. - -Mv Wxto. vij i tioi tn victorv is oreanizauon bucu u iarm bvpivinwcnaan
. enr,RnriVers. 1 vearA3 if, j "n icit' mv ui;u anu ,vjo.i vi i r '.- - .. " . ; i i vjw . 0 0- - L

FISHERY AT THE GRASSYMYIslands is now catching a large quan-

tity iof Fish of the various kinds which
usuallv run in the waters of the Pee Dee.

They "wnT be delivered in Rockingham
flire or four days each week and retailed
at, moderate nnces. They tan be had in

FOR' 3ruarv the I set r1 rates, etc.
tuDie -

10 subscribers, 1 year... 10 00
One copy I year free to the sender of a

flnVi nf-- t.M--i

n8ent and T wilnot- - h rpiarioncible How," "all this is quite new, and
n?r ine.v debt'thst ?he maratta Mr. F.icrbt nacres. 40 columns, weekly, bendquantities at the Fishery, where we have Jwine awav from home.

t --A large lot of plowsturn plows, guA;.to..'be- - discussed-fvrll- y.

SSSSaS nennlp. are... . cash, (charges prepaid) to
L. L. POLK, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION neatly done at THE ROCKET OFFICEA8 this is not an ndvartisemehL eood accommoaations ior man anu ucasi,.

- S. B7 INGRAM.
Eobinson;8ays:tharthe .7a L . Raleigh, N. C- -, -- T,. r?,rV,T nlnsfi for cash. mieresteuin w uinu, .vWithhold the name. UllgHVJ


